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ALBUM DISCOGRAPHY

"...rap's best kept secret weapon”

“…a tour de force of onstage energy 
and vocal talent...left me open mouthed 
and dumbfounded…spellbinding”

"...a much-needed injection of 
brightness" (Theory of Reggaetivity)

" ... taste of such refinement”
 (Theory of Reggaetivity)

"...most cohesive album of Sasco's 
career thus far" (Hope River) 

There is an endearing mystique that surrounds Agent 
Sasco (formerly known as Assassin). He effortlessly 
steals the spotlight in all of his musical endeavours. 
Sasco’s resumé is already decorated with achievements. 
In his island country of Jamaica, he is one of the most 
recognizable musicians who has planted a cultural stake 
in dancehall music. His songs with Kanye West, 
Kendrick Lamar, Raekwon the Chef and Royce Da 5’ 
9” have also earned Sasco the status of being in-demand 
by hip hop’s elite. In 2016, he was featured on “Mutant 
Brain,” an original song created for the launch of KENZO 
World, the song’s accompanying video was directed by 
Academy Award winner Spike Jonze. Sasco is modest 
about the accolades that have earned him worldwide 
genre recognition amongst his peers and the 
reggae/dancehall community; these are highlights in his 
career that he views simply as footnotes in his story. 
While Sasco is aware that he is a benefactor of his talent, 
he also gives credit to a greater force at work making it all 
possible. On his fourth studio LP Hope River, Sasco puts 
fame into perspective by looking through the lens of his 
true identity, Jeffrey Campbell. He reflects on being 
raised in Kintyre, a neighborhood within the parish of St. 
Andrew, Jamaica. Campbell was instilled with core values 
of gratitude and spirituality. “This album is a 
representation of where I am musically, mentally, and 
spiritually,” says Sasco. The journey continues.

“Winning Right Now”

“So Blessed” 
ft. Dre Island

 “Change” ft. 
Stonebwoy, Kabaka 
Pyramid, Spragga

WATCH: “Winning Right Now”

WATCH: 
“Banks of the Hope” Lyric Video

Management: davidmiller@sevengrandmgmt.com  | taraplayfair@gmail.com | PR: tiffany@withlovepr.com
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NEW SINGLES & VIDEOS

“Banks of the Hope” 

www.AgentSasco.com

WATCH: “Mama Prayed”“Mama Prayed” ft. 
Glacia Robinson

https://soundcloud.com/assassinagentsasco/sets/hope-river-preview/s-rkIZL
https://soundcloud.com/assassinagentsasco/sets/hope-river-preview/s-rkIZL
https://soundcloud.com/assassinagentsasco/sets/hope-river-preview/s-rkIZL
https://twitter.com/AgentSasco
https://www.instagram.com/agentsasco/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/AgentSascoMusic/
https://open.spotify.com/album/7vVNHVS883acnov2BCWfLR?si=2d5XGKqqR9WUaa81ZdFpQA
https://open.spotify.com/album/3noq2IXNvVtrSypfxHpZGP?si=NiOoYUjaTyqVLH34134LOQ
https://open.spotify.com/album/0Bb9jtRjaOTeES2h4oQF6u?si=u4r5bmX3TkCcl3-QWBv_DQ
https://noisey.vice.com/en_us/article/rdz9dk/the-best-shit-we-saw-at-sxsw-2016
https://www.thefader.com/2016/02/18/assassin-agent-sasco-theory-of-reggaetivity
https://www.npr.org/sections/therecord/2015/03/12/392541701/assassin-raps-best-kept-secret
https://www.complex.com/music/2015/05/interview-assassin-talks-dancehall-kanye-west-kendrick-lamar
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uD-YG7tYH0k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PHCtmCoxAnQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-uwleerbQ-k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rE76vHgYO7c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rE76vHgYO7c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ABz2m0olmPg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ABz2m0olmPg
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yrNe0eqoEPg
https://open.spotify.com/album/1FDwrVGLezvka0TVH7Vqm7?si=Qh3CKkfdTKikmVUZ0NVgYQ
https://open.spotify.com/album/1FDwrVGLezvka0TVH7Vqm7?si=Qh3CKkfdTKikmVUZ0NVgYQ
https://open.spotify.com/track/61rpV1HkOLLUV8pWdqT4nW?si=69vX4xCdS2ybpQ1NkrGMrg
https://open.spotify.com/track/61rpV1HkOLLUV8pWdqT4nW?si=69vX4xCdS2ybpQ1NkrGMrg
https://open.spotify.com/album/78dWNh0OxslOT8xcj7FqED?si=2bxjXEOVRwiBE4jAqmcyTA
https://open.spotify.com/album/78dWNh0OxslOT8xcj7FqED?si=2bxjXEOVRwiBE4jAqmcyTA
https://www.billboard.com/articles/news/8467203/sasco-hope-river-songs
https://open.spotify.com/album/2tItObOXwcYFcLtyVKdgkt
https://open.spotify.com/album/7rdxVfkqzmctGW4kXOZkAD
http://www.agentsasco.com
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m1yWTMFH1Cg
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jolIo37TjIU

